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Do You Need Any- Pite
Glass Strips for Shelves?

We've g.t them t. .en ets.
Special prices to seebnt
win dw dr s r .

HODGKIN'S Ar"rr.
s-mil"d

See Us About the Stave.
The,stosco. il"is if it to the

learnt bit out of erder its b, pwrIs afeetd.
Coeit Practical Tiaer 812 140h st.berth, St.. Expert. *'h"a,

"
. 7>a,

Owen-Tailoring stands for perfec-
tion in high-class, artistic tailoring.

Imported fabrics.
Exclusnise styles.
Stifactionassnured.

Owen Owen,Tailor, 423 11th
ned8-10d

WE PRINT ANYTHING.

YOUR HOLIDAY Announce-
ments will be most artistic and at-
tractive if printed by us.
* W* e not only have out-ofthe-ordinary Ideas.
"* but also the fac-ilities with which to execute
* * * them.

EI7Daslgns and tstimates on request.
Geo.E. toward,71412thSt.

PRINTER, ENGRAVER AND STATIONER.
n -,2-14d

Pocket Books and Hand
Ba Stamped with name while you wait.gs ur gold loaf work.
UHtDGES' BOOKBIDERY. 420-22 11th-next Star.
no28-6d

Look to Your Roof
-now and you'll save yourself troubles and ex-
pa"noe in the future. Let ur examine the roof
and repair it.
C11e1iCalRoof Paint on Mgr
no28-6d

-There Is style enough and quality
enough in Simpson tailoring- to
gtifythe mot eating man. t

the therof tailoring twork t.Whatwill
satisfy you.

Suit to
ordef for 825.

0. WARFIE) SIMPSON,
Tailor. 12018 street.

ao2S-14d

hAIR BIRTHMARKS. MOLES; ALL IMPERFEO-
tions of the skin permamently removed by elec-
trie needle. Hours 10 to 1. or by apontet
HILEN PAT1ISON. The Magnolia. I at. and
Thomas circle. no2S-8t*
G. H. DAMON YOUNG,
Late of Win. H. Rupp Co.. announces that he ban
opened a At-clan stationery, engraving and
printing establishment at

604 13th St. N. W.
no26-6t

Are your stoves ready for
winter? Better have us examine your

furnaces, latrobee and ranges, and
make necessary repairs before the
real winter sets in.

Hutchinson & McCarthy,
Stove ExpertM 10th st.-'Phone 448. =M-l2X

We inspect roofs free of
charge. toto

'
at your ro*tsee:T

needs painting or repairing. Postal
or 'phone u".

Orafton& Son, 4 a'.ho7.
na8-10d

YOU Can Raise Violets
-in your back yard with little or no trouble

~ If you have HOT-B111 SASH. It doesn't cost
much here. Whatever kind you prefer-slip
glass or putty-glased or unglazed.
White Pine Blinds, 75c. Up.

OEO. M. BARKER, e"fave.
DOR SASH. BLINDS. MANTEIB. ETC.

DR. JAEGER'S
SANITARY PURE WOOL UNDfWEAR

Agency,
TYSSOWSKI BROS.,

728 18TH ST.
Shirt Makers. Diemel Linen Mesh.
no25-tf.10

To the Public:
Certain certifeates of the capital stook of the

Capusaya Mining Company having been lost or

stolen, all persons are hereby notided that under
the by-laws of the company ne capital stock can
be transferred on the book& of the company ex-

cept by the owner of such stock, and that no

transfer of any stock will be made upon the com-

pany's books except upon satisfactory proof to
the company that the person applying for such
transferti the lawful owner of the stock derired
to be transferred.
And all proacontemplating Invernting In the

stock of tecompany are advisned not to close
their transactions _respecting the same_ except

srdto be purchased by them shall be trans-
ferred to them upon the books of the company
before payment to made for the same.-

Capuzaya Mining Co.,
no251-3t*-30 * 512 COLORADO 1BLDG.

hIPIRITUALISM.-READING8 DAILY. 81.00; CIR-

25.Law of umahip tagt Mrs Y A
PRICER. 61 D st. n e. oe2I-m-6t.

NOth tockholdrs of the American Butterlne Comn
on TUESDAY Deceber 6904. at 11 o'clock
p.The obyae ta t metin Is to increas

nae.PR BERI{NER. MAX LEVY, .1

DER. A. BEHREND. nold-law-3t
SPECIAL PRICES TO GROCERS.

Standard Tomato 1.85 cse; Monocac Vafle

ase P oe. P. Pe Beans. 81.85 ho.byh
sins, 6%ec.; I-lb. pkgsn. Cleaned Currants, 6 e;

45gl. bblr. Saer raut. 8.
C

mer Viegr
7c. New Santn (bra Prunes. 80-100, Ic.; 00
4c.: 50-0. Sc.; 2-bushel saema Onion.. 81.15; 100-

OasackCatsup, pr caae. 2ds, 8'1.60 i0-h
sack. Buckwheat. 82.10: Pyles' Oleirne Soap,
$2.1 pebhx 100 2-lb. bgs of Salt. $1.35. De-

J T. D. PYLES' Wholessle Stone.,
no28-tf 412 4th at. rn e. and 948 La. a,e.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCB THAT

Mr. John Y. Worthington
Has asaociated himself with us. By so dirnti
our skilled force we are in, aoition to still et-
ter serve the interests ofal

Buying, Selling and Ex.
changing Real Estate,
Collection of Rents and
Writing of Fire Insurancee
BLUNDON, O'BRIEN &

BELT (Inc.),
1220G0St. N. W.

Two 'Phones-
Main 1204-1205,

no-tt
The HOME of GOOD PRINTIN(
- This is our ad.. hut not a specimen of-
-- our printing. Our work makes The Star -
-- print look like thirty cents. A fact -
-- net at all disparaging to The Stay. -

DeNEANE BROTHERS, 9th & G
nol5-78t,10
See Our $5.00 Opera Gaass
It ia really a high-grade glas at a ,ay low grlen

Workmanslhip and leases am ge.

M. A. Leese, M''"fiide.a''"
a451-Uf
WNY Use the Cheap

Imitati.m vesea when ye csa hig the GRUlI
ghtBN anneUnS et U CRCSI Cel and hea

them. CAPITAZ, PRONBASE k. M Ttb nLI
uel-tt,6___

A SUNI-AWII Iu

thesi

the 448

a~ jjj

8>IIl..aaea"

carpet Unsing
3c4Sc. and 8c. per yd.

Paints, Oils, Asbestos, &c.
J. T. Walker Sonse O
.eti.8s

PAIR TONIGHT.

Tuesday Pair, Warmer; Light to Frash
North to Hast Windw

Forecast till 8 p.m. Tuesday: For MaY-
land, fair tonight. Tuesday fair, warmer;
light to fresh north to east winds.
For the District of Columbia. fair tonight;

minimum temperature about 26 degrees.
Tuesday fair, warmer; light to fresh north
to eabt winds.
For Virginia, fair tonight, warmer on the

coast. Tuesday fair, warmer; light to fresh
north to east winds.

Weather conditions and general forecast:
The last north Pacific storm. after mov-

ing eastward to Alberta, took a much more
southerly path than any of its predecessors
of the month, and this morning a great
trough of low pressure overlies the slope re-

gion and the western Mississippi valley,
with one center of depression over north-
eastern Nebraska and another over Mani
toba. The moderate disturbance of Sunday
over the northeast has passed off, after
causing snow from the lake region east-
ward. Rain also continued in the Pacific
states and the northern plateau.
Temperatures are quite low for the seg

son east of the Mississippi river, and high
to the westward.
Frosts occurred along the eastern Gulf of

Mexico and in northern Florida.
- The weather will be generally fair tonight
and Tuesday in the east and south, with
rising temperature Tuesday.
On the middle Atlantic coast the winds

will be fresh north to east; on the south At-
lantic coast light to fresh north to north-
east; on the east gulf coast fresh east to
south, and on the lower lakes variable,. be-
coming southeasterly and brisk.
Storm warnings are displayed on the up-

per lakes, except at Duluth.
The following heavy precipitation (in

inches) has been reported during the twen-
ty-four hours ending at 8-a.m. Sunday: Red
Bluff. 1.00; Sacramento, 1.02.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh northwesterly winds,
with fair, cold weather to the GI-and Banks.

Records for Twenty-Pour Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four hours
beginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer-November 27-4 p.m., $2;

8 p.m., 29; 12 midnight, 26. November 28
-4 a.m., 27; 8 a.m., 25; 12 noon, 31; 2
p.m., 85. Maximum, 37, at 2 p.m., Novem-
ber 27; minimum, 25, at 8 a.m., November
28.
Barometer-November 27-4 p.m., 30.15;

8 p.m., 30.19; 12 midnight, 30.18. Novem-
ber 28-4 a.m., 30.20; 8 a.m., 80.29; noon,
80.27; 2 p.m., 30.22.

Tide Table.
Today-Low tide, 5:50 a.m. and 11:44 p.m.;

high tide, 6:12 a.m.
Tomorrow-Low tide, 6:52 a.m. and 7:14

p.m.; high tide, 12.07 a.m. and 12:41 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today-Sun rose 6:55 a.m.; sun sets, 4:40
p.m.
Tom6rrow-Sun -rises, 6:56 a.m..Moon rises, 10.24 p.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex-
tinguishMg begun one hour before sunrise.
All are ahd Incandescent lamps lighted fif-
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
frty-five minutes before sunrise.

Naval Orders.
Capt. A. R. Couden has been assigned to

duty as Inspector of ordnance for the navy,
with headquarters at New York.
Commander F. H. Bailey is -assigned tc

duty in connection with machinery for the
Connecticut at the New York navy yard.

Naval Movements.
The Hartford has arrived at Hamptor

Roads, the Wasp at Port Tampa, the Paul
Jones at Bremerton, the Hannibal at Tomp-
klnsville, the Nanshan at Chefoo, El Canc
at Shanghai, and the Columbia and'Dolphir
at Colon.
The Monadnock has sailed from Shanghal

for Nankin, the Frolic has sailed fron
Shanghai for Amoy, the Supply has leff
Hong Kong for Manila, the Yankee- sailed
from Hampton Roads this morning for Bal-
timore, and the Leonidas has left Norfola
for Culebra.

CONGESSME1N HIE.

Senators and Representatives Whc
Have Arrived in Washington.

Senators.
BAILEY, JOS5. W., Tex.........1908 N st
BLACKBURN, J. 5. C., Ky. ..1702 19th st,
BURROWS, J. C., Mich..1406 Mass. ave
BURTON, JOS. R., Kan...The Caywoo4
CULBERSON, C.. A., Tex.. .The Normanpli
CULLOM, SHELBY M., Ill. .1413 Mnas. av
DANIEL. JOHN W., Va. 1340 Columbia rd
DOLLIVJ. J P., Iowa..1415 Mass. ave
DUBOIS, Fed T., Idaho........2010 R st
ELKINS, S. B., W. VY.........1626 K st
FAIRBANKS. CHAS. W., Ind. .1800 Mass
FORAKE2R, JO0S. B., Ohio..1500 16th at
GALLINGER, J. H., N. H.. .The-Richmond
HALE, EUGENE, Me........1001 16th st
HANSBROUTGH, H. C., N. Dak..1755 Q at
HAWLEY. JOS5. R., Conn......1716 N sI
KNOX. P. C., Pa................1527 K at
LODGE. HK C., Mass....1785 Mass ave
LONG, CHESTER I., Kan. .1455 Mass. ave
MALL'ORY, S. R.. Fla......The Nationa
McCR2EARY, J. SB., Ky.. .The New Willari
McCUMBET, Porter J., N. Dak. .1584 2d si
McCOMAB, IOUIS E. Md...1628 K st
MITCHELL 3. H., Ore...The Raleigl
MORGAN, .P. T. Ala.815 John Marshall p1
NEWLANDS, F.'G.. Nev. . ..Woodley Lan
PROCTOR, REDFI*LD., V.....1535 L s1
SCOTT. N. B., W. Va....The 19ew Wilt
WETMORE, GEO. P., R. I,....10 K si

Representatives,
ALLEN, AMOS L.. Me.........The Roiean
BABCOCK. JOS. W., Wis.... 1B st. n.e
BEALL, JACK, Texas..........The Cairl
BEDE, J. ADAM. MInn. .9 Postal Tel. ble
BENTON, N. 3., NEo...........171 Q 51
BISHOP. R. P., Mich..........18t 6t .4
BOUTELL, H. S.,.. ... .The Highland
BURGESS, GEO. F., '*el..The dism
BURTON, T. E., Ohio.......3
BLESON) A. S.. -Tex. .. .1272 N. K. ave

CLAYTON, H. D., Ala.........The Rigs
COOPER, H. A.. Wis.........The Evere1
,COWHERD, W. S., M.....The Highland
CUSHMAN,. F. W., Wash..,.....922 M si

FORD....J..,.......... .Bisbd
FOWLER,'CHAD. N N. .Corcoran bldg
FRENCH. BURTONa. Idaho. . .1831 1. B
GAINES,J. W. Tens..........12 G
*GAINES, JOS. ., W. Va........The Cair
aI.LU P.HK.Mass.. ... ...'12
iguPBU W. P.. Iowa... 5; Capate
NURMIO~BINGENt. Otreg naak

HmTT. R. R.a l.---------... - E
HUFF, GE. -F Pa...................4
HULI. J. A . a.... h i
JONS W. A., Va..........

ftf

:Jg( to 16r
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No.- 27-The ofieeia W
pany, gppelant, at '#. ciiati
appeal from the aweat c it ourt
ot appealsfornt,edcoefe Da
firmed wth costs and cause tnined to
the circuit court of the United States Awr
the district of Montana; opinion by Mr.
Justice Dy. t
No. 2-The city of Seattle. at

agt. Daniel Kellehern administrator &C
Appeal from the-circuit cotrt of the u nited
States for the district oflashngto. De-
cree reversed with costs. Opinion by Mr.

Justice Holome. Sentte,Mr. Justice
Harlan and Mr. Justice Erowm
No. 34-The United States, appellant, aft

V. C}. Evans, claimant. ppea from- the
district court of the Uited States fo the
southern district of Alabama. Decree ,re-
versed ad cause remanded. Opinion by
Mr. Justice Holmes. -Separate opinion°b
Mr. Justice Brown.
No. 86-The Citimens'National Bank of

Kansas City, Mo.. plaintiff in error, act. .

S. C. Donnell. In error to the supreme
court of the state of Missouri.. Judgment
affirmed with costs.Opinion by Mr. Jus-
tice Holmes.
No. 39'-Baltimore Shipbuik ing and Dry

Dock 2Cpmpanyof Baltimore city, plhintff
in error, agt. the mayor and city-council of
Baltimore et al. In error to the court, of
appeals of the state of Maryland. Ju
Yjentaffirmed with costs. Opinion 17 r%
Justice Holmes.
No. 26--Clarence T. Birtet, plaintiff i

error, agt. the Columbia Bank; in error to
the supreme court of the state of New
York judgment affirmed, with costs; opin-
ion by Mr. Justice McKenna.
No. 42-Otto Olsen. plaintiff in error, agt.

A. D. Smith et al; In eror to the court of
civil appeals for the fourth supreme judi-
cial district of the state of Texas; judg-
ment affirmed, with costs; opinion by Mr.
Justice White.
No. 16-Metropolitan Railroad Company.

appellant and plaintiff in error, act. Henry
B. F. Macfa'nd et at, Commissioners of
the District of Columbia; appeal from and
in error to the Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia; appeal dismissed and
judgment affirmed, with costs; opinion by
Mr. Justice White.
No. 21-C. Ewing Patterson, et al., ap-

pellants,agt. John Y. Hewitt et al.; appeal
fror the supreme court of the territory of
New Mexico; judgment affirmed, with
costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Brown.
No. 17-Joseph S. Kaufman, paintiff in er-

ror, agt. W. T. Tredway, trustee, etc.; in
error to the supreme court of the state of
Pennsylvania; judgment reversed, with
costs, and cause remanded; opinion by Mr.
Justice Brewer.
No. 157-Emma S. Fayerweather et al.,

appellants, agt. Thomas G. Ritch et al., and
No. 158-John B. Reynolds as sole execu-

tor, etc., appelant, agt. Thomas G. Ritch et
al.; appeal from the circuit court of the
United States for the southern district of
New York; decree affirmed, with costs;
opinion by Mr. Justice Brewer. (The chief
justice did not hear the argumnt and took
no part in this decision.)
No. 53-National Exchange Bank o&TiMn,

Ohio, plaintiff in error, agt. Solon L. Wiley;
in error to the supreme court of the state
of Nebraska; judgment affirmed, with
costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Harlan.
No. 161-Maggie A. Bradford agt. South-

ern Railway Company; on a certificate from
the United States circuit court of appeals
for the sixth circuit; questions answered in
the negative; opinion by Mr. Chief Justice
Fuller.
No. 226-John 'T. New, plaintiff in error,

agt. the territory of Oklahoma; in error to
the supreme court of the territory of Okla-
homa; dismissed for the. want of jurisdio-
tion; opinion by Mr; Chief Justice Fuller.
The Chief Justice also announced the fol-

lowing orders of the court:
No. 481-Ignaclo Rosales y Cuele, plaintiff

in error, agt. Dolores Moya y Rodrigues,
guardian, etc.; motion to docket and dis-
miss denied.
No. 280-The L. A. Kinsey Company et al.,

petitioners, agt. the board of trade of the
city of Chicago; motion to advance granted
and case advanced to be heard immediately
after No. 224.
No. 424-Union Trust Company et al. agt.

Henry L. Wilson, trustee, etc. Motion to
advance to be heard with No. 139 denied,
but without prejudice to the advancement
and submission of the cause, as under rule
32 and 36.
No. 413-The Urited States, petitioner,

agt. Morris Whitridge, et al., etc. Petition
for a writ of certiorari to the United
States circuit court of appeals for the
fctrth circuit granted.
No. 403-Frederick H. Shelton, petitioner,

agt. the American, Surety Company of New
Ycrk. Petition for a writ of certiorari to
the United States circuit court of appealP
for the third circuit denied.
No. 405-The Ideal Stopper Company,

etc., et al., petitioners, agt. the Crown Cor
and Seal Co. Petition for a writ of er-
tiorari to the United 'States circuit court
of appeals for the fourth circuit denied.
No. 409-Stanley Instrument Company, pe-

certiorari to ,jhe United States Court of
Appeals for tne first circuit denied.
No. 415-Atlanta, Knoxville and Northern

Railway Company, petitioner, agt. South-
ern Railway Company; petition for a wril
of certiorari to the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals for the sixth circuit de-
nied.
No. 418-Goldenberg Bros. & Co., petition.

era. agt. the United States; petition for a
writ of certiorari to the United States Cir-
cult ctourt of Appeals for the second circult
denied.
No. 422-George W. Sample. petitioner,

agt. the American Soda Fountain Compan3
et al.; petition for a writ of certiorari tc
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the third circuit denied.
No 426-Armour Packing Company, pe-

titioner, agt. the Metropolitan Water Coin
pany; petition for a writ of certiorari to thi
United States court of appeals for the thirt
circuitdee.

N.438-The United States, petitioner
agt. George E. Cadarr et al.; petition foi
a writ of certiorari to the Court of Ap
-peals of the District of Columbia submitte.
by Mr. Solicitor General Hoyt for the pe
titioner.
No. 301-The United States. ex rel., Franil

B. Edwards, lieutenant, etc., plaintiff ii
error, agt. Elihu Root,-Secretary of Wa:
ct al.; Win. H. Taft, as Secretary of War
and F. C. Ainsworth as military secretaryubqtituted for Elihu Root and B.C. Cor
bin as parties defendants in error herein o1
*motion of Mr. Solicitor General Hoyt fo
-the defendahtu in error.
INo. 214-J. W. Toney et al., plaintiffs 11
error, act.- the mayor and city ebuncil o
the cty of Mcn; oin odsia

Iin support of niotios,and by MEr. Johin-R
Cooper in opposition thereto.
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'POBATE O T-
S2Iof Anna.ch ,w', m Aasd

$anury 4 , lied
Useate of aA Gs1ie. etita for
letr fam lst%ea ed.

esoEsaeof Wm. S f;lteso
administration granA er ,
bond ,000; attor , B.=. Leighon
Estate f amie 11 letters

of a tat9n tM to-Chms.- . Mae-
Farlane, bond, $30
Estate of George . Raub; order reliv-

ing' eorge W. LI as eaecutor; at-
torney, W.I-Li
Estate of Thomafs d.

4

leti er, of
admnitration rn ons
bond, $200; ettornen. & ao -

Child.'
Estate of Ferdinand. Ga ler; .letters of

administration granted tp.Cbaes J Gaw-
ler, bond, $200.
BANKRUPTCY COtRI'-Jgioe Andersob.
In re George W. Watson P. W. Branden-

burg and Joseph D. Sullivan appointed re-
ceivers; bond 38,000.
In re Willlam E Woodend; rule dis-

charged and petition dismissed.

JUSTICES OP TI PEACE.
Charles S, Sundt
SUBDISTRICE NO. 1.

H. Clay Campbell, plaintiff, a$t.Stone &
Fairfax Co., defendant; debt, $182.55, with
Interest; judgment for paintiff; Lester A
Price, plaintiff's attore l; Brandedbug&
Brandenburg, defendapt's attorneys.
Theresa Elsasser, trading as Elsasser's,

plaintiff, agt. Glace Worthington Harbin,
defendant; debt. $83.28,rifth'iterest; judg-
ment for plaintiff; L. P. Loving, plaintiff's
attorney.

Samuel C.Wn.
SUBDISTRICT NO, -2.

Charles E. Tribby, plaintiff, agt. Lester
D. Moore, defendant; debt, $82.49, with in-
terest.
Edw. F. Elsemenger, plaintiff, agt. Eu-

gene Burton, defendant; debt, $9.
Saks & Co., plaintiff, agt. C. C. Timber-

lake, defendant; debt, $23.50.
Charles E. Tribby, plaintiff, agt. B. H.

Moore, J. C. Duling, J. L. Du Puy and
T'rank B. Guest, defendants; debt, $117.64,
'with Interest.
Herman Gasch and Harry C. Birge, trad-

ing as Gasch & Birge, plaintiff, agt. S.
Julius Sheers and Isaac Israel, trading as
Sheers & Co., defenidant; debt, $65; Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $30.82.
Saks & Co., plaintiff, agt. J. R. Crowell,

defendant; debt, $i9.50Judgment for plain-
tiff.
P. Murphy, plaintifr agt. Robert E.

Major, defendant; delt, 414.84; judgment
for plaintiff. r

Luke C.1 Stider.
SUBDISTBdCT''O. 4.

J. 8. Moser, plaintiff, . Mrs. Bell A.
Johnson, defendant; 1det. $15.
Hecht & Co., plaintiff, agt the Anacostia

and Potomac River W-ft Co., defendant;
damages, $250. q
James L. Elgin, p'intiff, agt. Wm. R.

Smith, defendant; debt, $30.70; judgment
for plaintiff. -

"Lewis IrO':eal.
SUBl3ISTRIIT-NO 5.

John S. Sullivan, plaintiff. agt. Charles
P. Newman, defeadafti bbt, $24.65; judg-
ment fer,plaintiff.a

SUBDISORWT O. 6.-.
Edwin P, Parker. agt 'ranit

Dreifus, defendant; debiith inter-
est; judgment for plaint; M rger,
plaintiff's attorney; Edwin porreist, defend-
ant's attorney. -

D. Morgan,, trading as Morgan & Co.,
plaintiff, .gt J. H. Doughty. defendant;
debt, 410; dismissed by plaintiff.

Robert H. Tbrrell.
SUBDISTtICT NO. 8.

Clarence Lewis, plaintiff, agt. George
Buckler, defendant; debt, $50, with interest;
Jas. F. Sherler, plaintiff's attorney.
Walter H. Marlow. plaintiff. art. George

W. Watson. trading as Geo. W. Watson &
Sons. defendant: debt. $54.40.
The Eoultable Purchasing Co., plaintiff,

art. Maurice S. Sturgeon, defendant: debt,
$10.50: judgment for plaintiff for $4.50.
. George M. Gants. claimant. aWt. Morely
Pros.' Saddlery Co. (Inc.l, defendant cred-
itor; trial of rieht of uroperty: judement
for claimant: Edwin Forrest. plaintiff's at-
torney: Ralston 4: Siddons. H. Winship
Wheatley. defendant's attorneys.
W. E. G. Penny, claant. agt. Motely

Bros.' Saddlery C'o. (Inc.), defendant cred-
itor; trial of rigcht of property; judgment
for defendant cre litor..
Levi HT. David. plaintiff, agt. Camillo H,.

Machinck. defendant; debt. $43.73, with in-
teret: doqimissed by nlhintiff.-
Otto Rupnert, plaintiff. agt. Edward

Lewis. defendant; debst. 850.75, with inter-
est: judgment for plagatiff; Chas. F. Diggs,
plaintiff's' attorney.
William 5- Roarers anid Joseph S. Fardon.

tradinwars Rogers & Farden. nlaintiff. "et,
Mary Van Horn Blodfrett, defendant; debt,
$300; transmitted to iItnremel Court of Dis-
triet of Columbia on certiorari.

Thomas . Gaflan.
8UBDIST1M' NO. 9.

E. T. Simpson. plaintiff.^ sgt. E. W. M(c-
Tntoeh and his wife, defendants; debt.

$ 50.
The Underwood Typewriter Co. (Inc.),

plaintiff, ant. Frank Dg Foster. defendant:
debt. 850: .iudgrnent for plaintiff on alidevit.
Saks &. Co.. plaintif, sirt. 'Herman Else-

man. defen4ant: debt. 51.50: judgment for
plaintIff; 0. P. 31. Browa..pikiatiff's attor-
ney.

1Emanwe N.K.lett.
SUBnT8TRICT '-NO. 19.

Charles L. Knight, plaintif., agt. William
S. Rtiley. defe'ndant: ebt. 4; H. D. Glor-
don, plintiff's attory
,Tohn C. Hemme4vt. psntiff, agt. John H.

Carr., defendant; debt, talw
Sterling Buffn. plaintifr; at. Edward D.'

Perkine, defendant; debt. 5100, with inter-
est: judgment for nI*tf: j. Mfller Ken-
yen and E. it Baby, iWntiff's attoies
Sqmuel F, Woodhotae plaintif, aart.:

Peake, trading as Peak & .,

debt, 845.17
for plaintfthN-

Transfers bave boen nmade la te Ar5.
tery Corps: Lient. Col, E, T1. C. Riclunenad,
trota,Fort Wae ., to Pet REs.-

ton N.T. Major mmn,frt
Port Monre Va,Wdseorth:
Capt. William 0. *ys .be 38th

pOany, to the 68th Coat Mrti

jilw OWNj~

n M rs.,_ entm

isen g, Crds a is the sf of a

+yeloot a Ina d in to Mr.
*s sit rasbaans have taksa 1e-

gel action to reeover 'vrios amounts,
wWes halength otal Ina i.80!
Mr. Newtn gs that t alck

teI4 him she had 00d,.00 In bonds and
securities held in trust by Ira Reynolds.
secretary -and treasurer of the Wead Park
>in ng Company of Cleveland, and that
she had ante-fu $6,000 wbh she could
negtlat at-any ddle for the of
pa g Newton He loaned her A900
P.a R Carter of Boston, a torney for Mr.

Newton, in a statement for his client, said
that when the loan became payable it was
not met and that then he, 'Mr. Carver, had
a conference with Mrs. Chadwick and her
counseL "The statement was made to me,"
said Mr. Carver. "that the securities held
as a trust fund would soon be "released
and that in a short time all the various
obligations would be paid.
"IAter I went to Cleveland. where I had

a conference with Mr. Reynolds, but he re-
fused to disclose any information as to the
securities in his care.

Suit in Equity Filed.
"Following another conference with Mrs.

Chadwick's counsel last Monday we decided
to bring a suit in equity for the recovery of
the money and have obtained injuncti-ons
restraining Mr. Reynolds from putting the
securities out of his possession, and also to
prevent Mrs. Chadwick~ from disposing of
them."
In regard to Ulp value of. the securities

held in trust by, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Carver
declined to make any statement.
Besides Mr. Newton, the plaintiffs in the

suit against Mrs. Chadwick are the Eu-
clid Avenue savings and Trust Company
of Cleveland. for $88,281; the savings De-
posit Bank and Trust Company of Elyria,
Ohio. for $10,000. and the American Ex-
change National Bank for $28,808.
The magnitude of the suits and sensa-

tional stories growing out of the case at-
tracted much attention here. Mrs. Chad-
wick came here last Thursday and went to
a hotel. At this hotel it was said today
that she had remained only one day. but it
was believed that she was still in the city.
Her husband is believed to be in Europe.

Oberlin Bank Closed.
OBERLIN, Ohio, November 28.-The Citi-

sens' National Bank of th's place was

closed this morning. The action was taken
as a result of a meeting of the board of di-
rectors held yesterday. The following no-

tice was posted on the bank door today:
"This bank will not open this morning,

or until further notice. The bank is in
charge of the national bank examiner for
examination and investigation."
A financial statement issued by the bank

in September last showed the capital stock
to be $00,000; surplus, $20,000: deposits.
$475,000; loans and discounts, $317,000;
bonds and real estate, $138,000; due from
banks, $126,000; cash on hand, 121;000.
C. G. Beckwith Is president of the insti-

tution. The bank was founded in 1858. It
is generally understood that the bank car-
ried notes of Mrs. Cassie Chadwick of
Cleveland to a large amount.
On Saturday there was a. run on the bank

as a result, It is said, of a rumor that Mrs.
C. L. Chadwick -of Cleveland had borrowed
largely from the institution. Officials of
the bank state that $300,000 in cash is ex-
pected from a New York baik today.
# latiE WeII-t-Do Bs=s Mat4.-
BOSTON. Noveiber.:a-Eerbert D. New-

ton of BrookMne. a ho, has azed Mrs. Cassit
Chadwick of CW"iana' Ohio, ipr $1800i
is. a well-to-do business man. Concerning
the action against Mrs. Chadwick, he says
that suit had been brought in the common

pleas court at Cleveland to recover upon
loans made to Mrs. Chadwick for whieb
promised payments had Sot been made
when due. "I am not alone concerned in
this matter," said he, "but I must decline
to tell who are the other parties. I made
the loans on the strength of a statement o1
Mrs. Chadwick that she was a woman oi
wealth and owned securities sufficient tc
warrant the loans. The promised payments
were not forthcoming and we propose 'c
find out whether her assertions were true.'
Mr. Newton understands- the case wit

come up at Cleveland tomorrow.
Not Worrying Over Money.

ELYRIA. Ohio, November 28.-D. J. Nye,
vice president of the Savings and Deposil
Bank of this city, which recently broughl
attachment proceedings against Mrs. C. L
Chadwick, referring to the matter today
sald:
"We loaned Mrs. Chadwick $10,000 on ae-

curity. which we consider ample. Her se-
curity consisted not only of her household
effects, but the real estate, the house shd
lives in, which belongs to her. We heard
that Mr. Newton of Masaahuetts ex-
pected to clalm\the property, so we placed
a man 'in charge of the place. Thlat's al!
there is to it. We are not worrying about
the money at all."

Women in Gambling Raid.
The first raid on an alleged poker reon

was made In. Norfolk, Va., yesterday by t114
new chief of police. A veil-known housn
was puRled and David Hathaday and four-
teen other persons were taken to the ata-
tion house to be baigi for their appearance
In the police court. Among these caugh1
in the raid were two women. Both were
young and fashionably dressed. This ii
the first time in ther history of Norfolk tha
women have been arrested In a poker room
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$1 opens a sasings account.

Union Savings Bank,
Bond Bldg.,l4th& N.Y.Av.
-n.288O

When you save
ee for the

Puns" of purchasing
a home.

T Y taking shares in the First
Co-Operative Building Asso-
ciation you pave the way to
your first purchase of prop-
erty.
$2.50 to .$10.000 may 4%he deposited any l(
Iusitss day In the sear.
Interest a1iowed aanally at.

FIRST CO-OPERATIVE
BUILDING ASSOCIATION
1325 32d St. Gaw eT>riei .
no8-30d

Home Building Association
Loans on Real Estate

OV EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
It will accommodate you for baOlas. baying or

Improving a home, or for inretaoat and need
momey. Call on the addmIgned for iaformtlmn
and takina~ stock. Appllmsm far loa from
6E. ,. LINH NB. Pres.. WM. H. W*VL>L. dee.,
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ON'T think $5 or $Io too
little to open a savings ac-
count. We solicit accounts
that are started with any

amount from $z up.
Commerelal aceounte
handled-general -

made on eammerclal
paper.

Merchants &
Mechanics'
Savings Bank, 707 (1.
nxaW-2d

E. R. Chapman & Co.,
Members N. Y. Stodk Exchange,
1301 F Street N.W.

G. Bowie Chipman,
Mgr.,

Member Wash. Stock Exciange.
no4St..S8

THE NATIONAL
8AFE DEPOSIT, SAVIlKS

AND TRUST Go.
Capital, $1,000,000.
An Experience of 38

YEARS Qualifies This Com-
pany Exceptionally Well for
Carrying Out the Provisions
of Trusts Covering a Long
Period.
THOMAS at. JONES. Preaideut.
3. FRANCIS RIGGS, Vice..-PresIdent.
WM. H. HOOVER, Vice President and
Trust OBcer.
Corner 15th .t. and New York Avenue.
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:Real Estate Notes for Sale, *

* secured by*
FirstDeedofTrust,withGuar-*
:.ante ofAppasdValue.

:Realty Appraisal and :
Agency Go.,
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E. S. Parker, Vice President..:B. J. Moses; Sec'y & Treasurer>*
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